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Abstract

Local sheep in Indonesia are mainly raised to produce meat. In fact some of 
local sheep also actually produce strong (harsh) wool that have not been utilized 
as some farmers do shearing the sheep for sanitation purposes. Studies on wool 
production and technology of local sheep in Indonesia have not been reported. This 
field research was aimed to study (i) wool production and the fineness of local sheep 
and crossbred sheep wool, (ii) simple wool processing technique and (iii) Processing 
performance of both type of wool. The data of wool production were collected in 
Bogor by using 12 adult female sheep for each of local and crossbred sheep. The 
results showed that wool production of local sheep was lower than crossbred sheep 
(605.55 ± 22.98 g/head/year and 2911.75 ± 108.82 g/head/year, respectively). Wool 
fibres of local sheep were much coarser than crossbred (35.06 ± 6.14 µ and 22.94 
± 0.88 µ, respectively). This study also found that simple wool processing technique 
was able to be used for local sheep wool. This process steps included (i) sorting 1 
(ii) washing (iii) drying (iv) sorting 2 (v) combing (vi) yarning, (vii) whitening, (viii) 
designing (ix) coloring and (x) weaving. It was found that processing performance of 
crossbred sheep wool was likely better than local sheep wool. It was concluded that 
both wool types produced by local and crossbred sheep were able to be processed to 
make different quality of yarn with simple processing technique. It is recommended 
that the technique can be applied to develop wool processing small industry to 
increase value added of sheep farming business as well as source of income for the 
community. 
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Introduct�on

Local sheep �n Indones�a are ma�nly ra�sed to produce meat and some add�-
t�onal and econom�c product such as sheep sk�n/h�de. Some of local sheep, however, 
also actually produce strong (harsh) wool that have not been ut�l�zed, as some farm-
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ers shear the sheep for san�tat�on purposes. Th�s type of sheep are local crossbred 
sheep that have been �n Indones�a for decades and well adapted �n certa�n areas. The 
crossbred sheep were or�g�nated from the �mportat�on of subtrop�cal sheep from 
Netherlands and other sheep producer countr�es, some decades ago. Stud�es on wool 
product�on and technology of e�ther local or �ts crossbred sheep �n Indones�a have 
not been many reported. Parakkas� et al (1994) reported that wool growth and f�bre 
d�ameter of Pr�angan sheep were 0,30 g/cm2/day and 51,47 µm, respect�vely, wh�le 
Syamyono et al (2002) found that the wool product�on of Pr�angan sheep was 391,5 
± 90,2 g/head/year, and sheep f�bre d�ameter (FD) were 30,13±13,11 µm for the�r 
wool and 130,44±20,58 µm for kemp (rough wool). On the contrary, wool growth 
of subtrop�cal dual type sheep were much h�gher as reported by Lupton et al. (2004) 
that Dorset produced wool of 2,3-4,1 kg/head/year. S�m�larly the FD of the sheep 
was also much f�ner than Pr�angan sheep (FD of Dorset was around  31,5±6,45 µm, 
F�nsheep 27,5±6,08µm, Romanov 27,7±17,46 µm, Texel 34,1±7.32 µm, and Mon-
tadale 29,3±5,98 µm) (Lupton et al.,  2004).  

Th�s f�eld research was then a�med to (�) study wool product�on and f�bre 
d�ameter of local sheep and crossbred sheep �n both sex (��) �dent�fy wool process�ng 
techn�que and (���) to study process�ng performance by us�ng loss percentage of wool 
staple dur�ng wool process�ng �n both local and crossbred sheep at d�fferent sex. 

Mater�als and Methods

Materials
- Local th�n ta�led sheep: 5 heads of each male and female adult sheep (2 years old) 

were used from Sekat� sheep farmer group, C�omas Bogor.
- Crossbred sheep: 5 heads of each male and female adult crossbred sheep (Mer�no 

x Dorset) were used from a sheep fatten�ng commerc�al farm, Gunung Putr�, Bo-
gor. 

- Equ�pments: wool shear�ng sc�ssors, scale, m�crometer, small sc�ssor, holed ruler, 
carder, yarn maker, plast�c bags, detergent and d�s�nfectant.

Methods
- Wool product�on: sheep were shorn throughout the body by us�ng manual shear-

�ng sc�ssor spec�al for sheep wool/ha�rs. The greasy wool was then we�ghed. The 
date of last shear�ng was recorded accord�ng to secondary data from the farmer 
group (for th�n ta�led local sheep) or enterpr�se (for crossbred sheep).

- The f�neness of wool was determ�ned by measur�ng f�ber d�ameter (FD). Wool 
sample was taken by cl�pp�ng the wool staple at 5 d�fferent areas (1 cm2 each) by 
putt�ng the staple cl�p at a hole area of a ruler. FD of one sample was the average 
of 4 wool f�ber hav�ng the mosr coarser (2 f�bers) and the most f�nest (2 f�bers). 
By us�ng a m�crometer the f�ber was measured at the base of f�bre w�th a normal 
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pressure.
- Ident�f�cat�on of wool process�ng techn�que: D�rect observat�on was conducted to 

record the techn�que appl�ed �n a wool  process�ng used �n wool hand�craft group 
�n Indramayu. T�m�ng, mater�als and procedures of the techn�que were �dent�-
f�ed. 

- Process�ng Performance/Process�ng loss of wool staple. Samples were we�ghed 
at each step of wool process�ng by us�ng a scale. Percentage of wool loss �s de-
f�ned as percentage wool loss of total wool before be�ng processed �n each step.

- Stat�st�cal Analys�s: data between local and crossbred sheep were compared w�th 
descr�pt�ve analys�s, as they were collected from d�fferent locat�ons and d�fferent 
management system. T-test was used to compare the d�fferences between sheep 
sex on the process�ng performances.

Results and D�scuss�on

Wool Production and Fiber Diameter
Sheep are character�zed to have wooly typed ha�rs, some breed of sheep pro-

duce good wool, others are just harsh wool. Results of th�s study show that �n local 
sheep there were no s�gn�f�cant d�fferences between sex on wool product�on (589.3 
± 85.43 and 621.8 ± 105.94, respect�vely �n male and female sheep). FD was also 
s�m�lar between male and female sheep (39.4 ± 1.87 and 30.72 ± 4.98, respect�vely) 
(p>0.05) (Table 1). Wool product�on �n crossbred sheep was around 4-5 much h�gher 
than wool product�on �n local sheep, although stat�st�cally these data cannot com-
pared as the wool were from d�fferent locat�ons. However for local sheep, they are 
g�ven a good standard of sheep farm�ng system �n the v�llage. Wool growth starts at 
the base of wool foll�cle from a root of foll�cle called dermal pap�lla where nutr�ents 
�nput �s suppl�ed to the foll�cle through the blood vessels to dermal pap�lla.

S�m�larly, wool of crossbred sheep were f�ner than local sheep wool (Table 1). 
Accord�ng to wool standard, the crossbred FD �n th�s study can be categor�zed as 
med�um wool type and the local sheep wool was as strong/coarse wool. Genet�cally 
sheep have wool type, meat type as well as dual purpose (Cottle, 1994). Crossbred 

Table 1. Wool product�on and f�ber d�ameter of local and crossbred sheep �n both sexes

Sheep breed Sex Wool product�on 
(Greasy we�ght) (g) FD (mµ)

Local sheep
Male 589.3 ± 85.43 39.40 ± 1.87
Female 621.8 ± 105.94 30.72 ± 4.98

Crossbred Sheep
Male 2,834.8 ± 360.99 22.32 ± 1.47
Female 2,988.7 ± 453.56 23.56 ± 2.04
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sheep used �n th�s study were between Mer�no (wool producers) and Dorset (meat 
type), �t �s therefore the wool was �dent�f�ed as med�um type, unl�ke most Mer�nos 
have f�ne wool. 

Wool processing technique
Th�s study shows that the wool process�ng techn�que was qu�te s�mple. There 

were 10 steps �dent�f�ed �n the process�ng, �nclud�ng (�) sort�ng 1 (��) wash�ng (w�th 
detergent and d�s�nfectant) (���) dry�ng (�v) sort�ng 2 (v) comb�ng (v�) yarn�ng, (v��) 
wh�ten�ng/bleach�ng, (v���) des�gn�ng (�x) color�ng and (x) weav�ng. More s�mple 
steps were shown �n F�gure 1. 

Wool 
Shear�ng

Wash�ng 
(Detergent + 
Des�nfectant)

Dry�ng Sort�ng II

Comb�ng

Yarn�ngWh�ten�ng / 
Bleach�ng

Handwoven 
Products :
-Wall hang�ngs
-Table runners
-Placemats
-Lamp Covers
-Carpets, etc.

Color�ng

Des�gn�ng

Sort�ng I

Weav�ng

F�gure 1. D�agram of steps �n wool process�ng techn�que 

In f�rst step, sort�ng was appl�ed by clean�ng and throw away any d�rts/strange 
mater�als st�cked on the wool, such as dry feces, so�ls, dry grass etc. Wash�ng process 
was started by soak�ng the wool �n water for 24 hours to part�t�on st�cky wool f�bres. 
Then soak�ng and clean�ng w�th detergent for 2-3 hours (100 g detergent/10 l�ters 
of water) was appl�ed to the greasy wool. The next step was soak�ng for one hour 
and clean�ng w�th d�s�nfectant (10 cc detergent/10 l�ter of water). Dry�ng procedure 
was proceeded by putt�ng the wool under sun unt�l dr�ed for 2-3 days depend�ng on 
the cl�mate cond�t�on. The dr�ed wool were then sorted aga�n by separat�ng the wool 
f�bres by hands and hand carders. The next process was comb�ng the wool f�bers 
by us�ng drum carder several t�mes. The comb�ng wool staples were then process 
to become wool yarn by yarn�ng the wool us�ng non-mach�ne yarn�ng tool. Yarn�ng 
needs exper�ence to pract�ce to be a sk�llful yarn�ng techn�c�an. To clean any left 
wool grease produced by sebaceous glands �n order to make cleaner and more wh�te, 
wh�ten�ng the yarn was then appl�ed by bo�l�ng the wool for 2 m�nutes �n solut�on of 
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2 l�ters of water, 10 cc of perox�de ac�ds (H2O2) and 2 tea spoons of detergent, then 
r�ns�ng w�th clean water and dr�ed under �nd�rect sunsh�ne. Color�ng the wool yarn 
was appl�ed by bo�l�ng the wool yarn �n a solut�on of 10 l�ters of water, 0.3 l�ters of 
v�negar concentrate for 1 hour, r�ns�ng and then dry�ng. Type of color depends on the 
des�gn of the woven hand�crafts. The last step was weav�ng the yarn by us�ng non-
mach�ne weaver. Th�s techn�que needed a spec�al sk�lls �nvolv�ng pat�ence, accuracy 
and arts.         
 
Processing Performance

Wool staples from both breed were processed accord�ng to the techn�que �den-
t�f�ed �n th�s study. The loss of wool dur�ng process�ng �s �mportant to study the eff�-
c�ency of wool process that w�ll determ�ne the prof�t of �ts bus�ness. The results show 
that there were no s�gn�f�cance d�fferences of process�ng loss between sheep sex at 
any process�ng steps �n both sheep breeds (p>0.05) (Table 2). However, when com-
par�ng sheep breed, local sheep wool was l�kely to have more loss �n all process�ng 
steps. For local sheep wool, the average loss percentage �n sort�ng 1, wash�ng/dry-
�ng, sort�ng 2, card�ng and yarn�ng were 5.8; 45.7; 12.1; 16.1; 12.8 %, respect�vely, 
whereas for crossbred the average lost �n the steps were 1.52; 31.2; 4.12; 13.1; 6.6 
%, respect�vely at the wool process�ng steps. Th�s f�nd�ngs may �nd�cate that pro-
cess�ng performance of crossbred sheep wool was better than local sheep wool.

Wool f�bres can be processed dur�ng espec�ally card�ng, yarn�ng and weav�ng 
when the wool staples need to be strong. Kerat�n prote�n �n wool foll�cles make the 
strength, �n add�t�on the wav�ness of wool mak�ng flex�b�l�ty dur�ng the process to 
avo�d breakage of f�bres. F�ner wool would have better wool process�ng perfor-
mances (Leeder, 1984). Wool process�ng performance such as the loss dur�ng pro-
cess�ng depends on breed, sheep nutr�t�on and cl�mate cond�t�ons (Hynd, 1989).

Table 2.  Process�ng loss of wool �n local sheep and crossbred sheep �n both sex

Sheep Breed Sex
Process�ng Loss (%)

Sort�ng 1 Wash�ng + 
Dry�ng Sort�ng 2 Card�ng Yarn�ng

Local sheep
Male 3.74 ± 1.45 38.52 ± 8.63 12.52 ± 8.55 16.58 ± 4.74 17.44 ± 8.08
Female 7.76 ± 6.00 52.84 ± 9.62 11.6 ± 4.74 15.58 ± 4.67 9.36 ± 1.67

Crossbred 
Sheep

Male 1.18 ± 1.52 27.40 ± 4.25 5.14 ± 1.41  13.90 ± 6.55 5.30 ± 4.20
Female 1.86 ± 2.47 34.98 ± 6.18 3.10 ± 1.84 12.30 ± 7.61 7.94 ± 2.53

Conclus�ons

Wool product�on of local sheep was l�kely less than �n crossbred sheep. F�ber 
d�ameter of crossbred sheep was clearly f�ner than �n local sheep wool. Wool 
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process�ng techn�que was qu�te s�mple and rel�able to process local and crossbred 
sheep wool. Th�s process steps were (�) sort�ng 1 (��) wash�ng (���) dry�ng (�v) sort�ng 
2 (v) comb�ng (v�) yarn�ng, (v��) wh�ten�ng, (v���) des�gn�ng (�x) color�ng and (x) 
weav�ng.  Wool �n local sheep was able to process, however process�ng performance 
of crossbred sheep wool was l�kely better than local sheep wool. It �s recommended 
that the techn�que can be appl�ed to develop wool process�ng small �ndustry to 
�ncrease value added of sheep farm�ng bus�ness as well as source of �ncome for the 
commun�ty.
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